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Luke 4:1-2 ESV 
Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, returned from 
the Jordan and was led by the Spirit in the 
wilderness 2for forty days, being tempted 

by the devil. 
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Rebooting Easter 
 

Last year’s Holy Week and Easter observances were interrupted by a nearly universal stay-at-home order. 
While we recognize that the church stands under the jurisdiction of no authority save the Word of God, we 
also made the decision to abide by the guidance of health experts and our elected officials to cancel in-person 
worship for most of Lent and the entire season of Easter. Since then, we’ve learned how to hold in-person wor-
ship safely and by God’s grace have remained open without any major interruptions. 
 
While the news is getting better by the day with respect to vaccinations and the natural ebb and flow of a vi-
ral outbreak, this spring’s Easter season will require some cautious optimism. We are committed to main-
taining regular worship services with the precautions we’ve become accustomed to. While Easter services are 
typically one of the most well-attended services of the year, we do not anticipate the need to put any kind of 
reservation system in place.  
 
The schedule for this year’s Holy Week and Easter celebrations will be as follows: 
 
Sunday, March 28th: Sunday of the Passion with a Procession of Palms at 8AM, 11AM, & 6PM 
Thursday, April 1st: Holy Thursday with Stripping of the Altar at 7PM 
Friday, April 2nd: Good Friday Chief Service with Holy Communion at 4:30PM 
Friday, April 3rd: Good Friday Tenebrae Vespers at 7PM 
Saturday, April 4th: Easter Vigil at 7PM 
Sunday, April 5th: Easter Sunrise Service at 6:30AM 
Sunday, April 5th: Easter Divine Service at 8AM, and 11AM (no 6PM) 
 
Regular Sunday services will be streamed at 11AM. All additional services will also be streamed on our 
YouTube page. Please subscribe to our page at youtube.com/stjohnschicagolcms and click on the bell to re-
ceive alerts for new videos and streams. 
 
I am also available for brief individual communion services during Holy Week. Please contact the church office 
at 773-736-1112 or email me at pastor@stjohnschicago.org to schedule a time. Individual services of holy 
communion are between 15-20 minutes in length. 
 
While things are certainly still a little different than in the past, we rejoice to be able to gather around the 
gifts of God and celebrate our Lord’s passion, death, and resurrection this year. 
 
In Christ, 
under the cross, 
Pastor Ehrhard 
 

https://www.youtube.com/user/StJohnsChicagoLCMS
mailto:pastor@stjohnschicago.org
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Ladies Book Club: The Ladies Book Club will be meeting at the end of February to discuss 
our book and choose our books for next year. If you would like to participate in our Zoom 
meeting at 7:30PM on the last Tuesday of the month, please contact Betty Carey. 

Midweek Lenten Service Schedule: Wednesday Vespers at 7PM.  

Need Help on Boards: St. John’s elections are in May 2021 and we need help on almost 
every board. Please contact Adam Neubauer Neubauer.adam@gmail.com if you can serve.    

Principal’s Report: February has traditionally been the month when enrollment opens for the next school year. On 
February 18, 2021 St. John’s hosted an Open House for prospective new families. Sixteen families attended and 
several have already completed enrollment for the 2021-2022 school year. Reenrollment also opened up on Febru-
ary 18th for current St. John’s students. As of this writing, 52 students are already enrolled for the 2021-2022 
school year.  

St. John’s remains relatively Covid – 19 free. No student nor staff has tested positive for the virus. The school con-
tinues to follow the safety and health protocols. Many faculty and staff have received their first vaccine. Some have 
been able to get the vaccine from their health care provider or national drug store chain. The Northern Illinois Dis-
trict of the LCMS partnered with the Archdiocese of Chicago and the Hebrew Schools of Chicago to offer Covid – 19 
vaccines to teachers and staff from those organizations. Several teachers including myself took advantage of this 
program. 

St. John’s has also completed the winter Measure of Academic Progress (MAP) Tests. The results will be reported 
to you in the March Eagle Newsletter. Early reports indicate that many students made substantial progress from 
the fall session.   

Lastly, I want to thank all of those who have made donations to the various fundraising initiatives that have been tak-
ing place. Several of St. John’s school families have also made generous donations. These donations will enable the 
school to purchase classroom air purifiers/sanitizers. Thank you for all your support.  

Principal Green 

Deadline for Thrivent: Members who qualify to receive “Choice Dollars” from Thrivent Financial for Lutherans please 
be informed that the deadline for designating your money to your chosen institution (which we’d appreciate be-
ing  either St. John’s Lutheran Church or St. John’s Lutheran School) is March 31, 2021. You can call any time prior 
to March 31st by calling 1-800-847-4836 and when prompted, say, “Thrivent Choice.” A person will come on the 
line and help you direct your Choice Dollars. Thank you for being good stewards of your free money to your chosen 
institution.    

Girl Scouts: St. John's Girl Scout Troop 20010 is selling cookies. All of your favorites are available: Trefoils, Do-Si-
Dos, Samoas, Tagalongs, Thin Mints, S'mores, Toffee-tastic and Lemon-ups, each for $5.00. The best part is that 
you may order from the comfort of your own home, virtually. You have the option to ship your cookies or have them 
delivered to your home! Order via the link here: 

https://DigitalCookie.GirlScouts.org/scout/troop20010-430 

Contact rbohus2@gmail.com with any questions. Thank you in advance for your support. 

 

https://DigitalCookie.GirlScouts.org/scout/troop20010-430
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Faith’n’Family—Weekdays @ 10AM CST or ON DEMAND via Website!  

Faith’n’Family is a program that lets family’s keep their Lutheran faith first as we praise God for the gift He has given 
us in our children, parents, grandparents, and even the in-laws!  Every day, Faith’n’Family will have an expert on the 
show to discuss life issues such as money management, dealing with divorce, adoption, how to raise children to lead a 
God-centered life in a very non-Christian world, and more.  And the best part of all, you can be part of the show by call-
ing in with your questions and comments for our expert! While Faith ‘N Family at KFUO is well aware of the fast-paced 
world of today, we want to keep the focus of raising our family and yours on what’s really important—making Christ 
known for generations to come! 

Cross Defense—Mondays @ 2pm CST or ON DEMAND via Website!  

When a skeptic questions us about our faith, or when we ourselves have questions about what we believe, how do we 
answer them? Learn how to address modern-day issues and tough arguments levied against faith, and how to engage 
these conversations with intelligence and grace. Join us and discover how to share your faith clearly and lovingly.   

Free to be Faithful — 3rd Wednesday of the Month @ 2:30PM CST or ON DEMAND via Website!  

Free to be Faithful is very specific in addressing public policy matters that impact our LCMS community. It is often topi-
cal and linked to contemporary issues, such as political elections or the March for Life. the analytical program regularly 
has experts and observers interpreting the issues at hand and suggesting courses of action. Listen to high-caliber 
guests discussing in-depth knowledge of issues with host Kip Allen.  

Lutheran Radio Station Worldwide KFUO  
Find and Listen at kfuo.org and follow us at Facebook.com/KFUOradio. 

Issues, Etc.—Weekdays @ 3PM CST or ON DEMAND via Web-
site! Christ-centered, Cross-focused talk radio.  

Law and Gospel—Weekdays @ 9:30AM CST or ON DEMAND via 
Website! This is a program that uses the theological distinctions be-
tween Law and Gospel not only to apply the Bible but also to under-
stand our relationship to the holy Trinity, our gracious salvation be-
cause of Jesus Christ and how to interpret reality the way God thinks. 

http://www.des08.com/t/26105464/678089331/25025425/0/
http://www.facebook.com/kfuoradio
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 March 2021 Stewardship Newsletter from the LCMS 
 
Hudson Taylor, a Nineteenth Century British missionary to China, is 
reported to have said, “God’s work, done in God’s way, will not lack 
God’s supply.” To know God’s way, we need to know His Holy Word. Or 
to say it another way: you need to know your Bible.  
 
St. Paul, before he spends two chapters on giving, wrote that every 
thought is to be taken captive to the obedience of Christ (2 Cor 10:5). 
Doctrine matters.  

And doctrine matters because the Scriptures matter. And the Scriptures matter because this is where 
we learn the teaching of Christ. Our thoughts must be brought into line with the teaching of Scripture so 
that our work is what God wants done and so that we do this work in His way. 
 
A good tree bears good fruit. A bad tree bears bad fruit. We have been made good trees in holy baptism. 
We are fertilized and pruned for bearing good fruit by constantly hearing God’s Word preached and taught 
in sermon and Bible Class and in receiving the life-giving, faith-sustaining food of the Lord’s Supper. Re-
member your doctrine, hold on to the Lord’s teaching, and your thoughts will be taken captive to the obe-
dience of Christ.  
 
Bringing every thought captive to the obedience of Christ is recognizing that God does provide. The Lord’s 
Prayer teaches us to pray for daily bread. Praying this day in and day out reminds us that the Lord is the 
giver of our daily bread, and that we are to gives thanks for His daily provision of it.  God is rarely early 
and never late in His work, as Abraham learned on the mount of the Lord it will be provided. The Lord’s 
generosity forms our generosity in return. 
 
Thus, we set aside for the work of God a generous, first-fruits, proportion of the daily bread that God has 
given to us. This act of trust in the Lord’s provision is the working out of our faith in Him. When budgetary 
discussions pop up our natural reaction is to point fingers.  But remember your doctrine, and what your 
mother taught about pointing fingers. Our first natural reaction is not always right. In fact, when our 
thoughts are brought into captivity of Christ, our first reaction should be repentance. It should raise ques-
tions in our own lives. As good trees in Christ who are to bear good fruit, we should ask whether our 
thoughts have been taken captive by obedience to Christ.  Have we given generously? Have we given our 
first-fruits? You know. And God knows. “For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth, 
to show Himself strong on behalf of those whose heart is loyal to Him” (2 Chron 16:9).  
 
God will provide. He always has and He always will. He gives His meat in due season. He has not left you 
as orphans but has grafted you into His own family. You belong to Him. Remember this, letting this 
thought dwell in you richly. And you will then be rich toward others.  


